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the Basic Course Commission of the Speoch CommunicationAs'
sociation welcomes submissions to be considered'fot Tfu fusb Com'
muni.q,tion Course Annual llt to bo published in 1994. All submis-
sions must follow the latest APA hrblication Manual or they will be
rehrrned to the author. Manuscripts will be reviewed competitively
by at least three reviewers.
Include a ?6- to 100-word abstract of the article with the
manuscripL In addition, bs gure to submit an author identification
paragraph following the format used in this volume. Both the
abstract and author identification pirragaph must accompany your
subnission. Each manuscript will be sent out for blind review upon
receipt. Please make surs all author and institutional identification
are renoved from the text of the manuscript. SEnd four (4) coPies of
your rnanuscript otd all accompanying materials to:
Craig Newburger
Departnent of Arts and Conmunication
Cluistopher Newport University
Newport News, Virginia 23@6-2998
Chaig Newburger can also be reached by phoning (804) 699-0873
All submissions must be conplete and postmarked no later than
January 1, 1994. Late submissions run the risk of not being con-
sidered for publication in the ksic Comnunicatian Course Anntnl
w.
Edttorid Philosophy
llc hsia hmmwduliloo Cqpe Annnl examines qrnent introducbory
oommunication oourse res€arch and pedagogical issues. Articles nay be
experinental theoretical, or applied ln nature. Each $rbmi$ion will b€ ini-
tially reviewed blladly by three manuscript reviewers. Ailditionalln the top
competitive papers (one hom the "relearch" progtam, the other from the
"pedasost" protram) prcsented at SCA and eponeoretl by the Basic Courge
Comnission win be published each year. Followi'g established editorial
policy, these papers rill be publieheil only after going thlough the profes-
sional review proess that may rqrin srbstantive revisions.
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